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The Somerset Herald
August 1ST!.WEDNESDAY - ,

The Detectives are dailv arresting

tbc ringleaders in tbe riots at Pitts
burgh ftad otbr vilies tbronghou. tbe

' country?

n i Ta pnblie debt was reduced last

eight hondred mad eighteen

thousand nine hundred and four dol

". lars. ($818,301)

"' Robebt A. Ammo.v. tbe leader of
v

the strikers on the Fort Wayne Road,
has been arrested and committed for

trial, on charge of riotous condtrct.
I V . J

,Tni latest European dispatcbes

"'bring the news of ft crashing defeat

of the Russians by the Turks in a bat- -

, tie at Tlcvna. . Tbe Russian army

? confuting t ft .body of 0,000 men,
i was routed with tremendous slaugb

Itcr

Tub regiments of the State Guard
' are passing through a valuable expcn

ence. This campaigning against riot
ers is better than all the encampments

-- and holiday soldiering that could be

' nut inty ten Tears. It makes soldiers
the boys.

Anddow tbe journals of Pittsburgh
."are tealouslr laboring to show that

l &t county of Allegheny is not liable
. for tie property destroyed by its mob,

but that the State should be called

Vt

ti
ht

V"

upon to foot tbe bill. It was the Pbil- -

adelpbians, you know, tht commenc

?i

ed the riot ! 2

7 Abolt $12,000 worth of property
. stolen from tbe burning freight cars

at Pittsburgh during the riot, has
' been recovered by the detectives at

' Pittsburgh. Tbe County Commis-

sioners will iatrtitate proceedings for

larceny against some of tie parties

, who refuse to give up stolen goods.

R. M. Bimiop, Democratic candid-- '
ate for Governor of Ohio, is a large
grocer, in the city of Cincinnati, lie
was oue of tbe leading spirits in tbe

" old Know-Nothin- g party, and is ft

.etrirt Sabbatarian. K video Jy bis nom- -

u iaation is not a bid for that much talk-

ed of German rote in Cincinnati, and
; " ctLer parts of Ohio.

Tbk Democrats of Mississippi have
'I renominated for election their present
; craven and brutal Governor. It was

for tbe purpose of procuring this
that be so assiduously

licked the boots of the cowardly mob
that murdered Judge Chisbolm and

L
his children, and refused to make an
investigation into their assassination.
Ha now has his reward.

" Tu Chicago papers of last Satur
day publish lists of the killed and
wounded during tbe riots in that
city e 7 ti gives the
names' of nineteen killed, with tbe

' addresses and facts confirmatory.
The other papers give fifteen names
of killed and large numbers of wound-- ;

ed, and intimate that tbe lists are in-

complete. The militia and United
States troops are distributed about

' the city," chiefly at the- - Government
'buildings and railroad depots

SrrERi.vTEXDENT Walling, of New
York City, says that not a single

; complaint of robbery has been made

ff i' j j

'j at police headquarters since the riot
- ' commenced in Pennsylvania and other

'2 i Stales. Raltimore, PitUburgh, Cbi- -

t h cago and St. Louis bave been fine

..: i. fields for the fraternity to operate in
-- .' ursine tbe commencement of the rail-- 1

road troubles. f ' '

- U.
u t

waai

of

t4,Mr Ltwis Heyl has been appoint-- ,

ed , General Appraiser of Mercban-- ,
dise at Philadelphia. , lie was ap-- .'

pointed Special Agent of the Treasu
ry from Ohio, and has resided in
Philadelphia but ; a few vcara. He

"displaces Mr. Pollock, who was a
deiegata-Iroaa-Philadelp- hia to the

" Cincicoati Convention, and voted for
,:, tbe nomination of Hayes on the last
"' " ' "ballot'

: v Tmk Ohio. Republican State Con-- .
- veation placed in the field last week

. . most excellent ticket Judge West,
' "', . tlc candidate for Governor, is admit-t-:

T ted to be one of tbe strongest men in
:..'.) r the State, both personally and intel-- J

.'ii jT 1 Icftoally. '' He has been in public life
for many years, and, as a patriot,

.4V stands In tbe highest rank. Mr. Fred.
w. Reoeler, tbe candidate for Lieuten--a- -

f ant Governor, ia a prominent German
' a lawyer of Cincinnati. He was the

r-- . kuuiuc ut ,uic viermaa wing vi me
- pafljv ftndljrill Jiring great strength

lm .to:the ticket... Geo roe F.Xasii, the
candidate for Attorney General, and

" , Judge W.' W. Johxsox, the nominee
(or Supreme Judge,' are both unex

iiati;

ceptionable candidates, and possess
large personal strength. Judge Taft
wQoliLJiace3eeq, the nominee for

t Governor, hot ho persistently declin-c- d

the nomination, and not approving
iuc iresiaeni 8 ooutnera policy, aeem-e- d

tt best that the' nominees should
with the Na-Uon- al

Administration.' The Conven
tion endorsed the President and his
poJScyTEiia mating the issue square
one between his friends and oppo-
nents In his own Sute. -- .:

How mcc tbe strike has cost the
coontry can not, as yet, for want of
dt, beeven approximated, and the
coftseqaential damages and losses ean
never be accurately determined; bnt
m siugio item or two may tend to give
s faint idea of the vast losses U has
occasioned. " The reports of the areat

t trunk lines on which tb strikes oc-b-v

su'cun chow that they employ TT.OOO

:h rmen In running their trains. 'Count
ti j vj the ftveraga wages of these at $1 50
i.i w er dav. eBrtalnlr ln fi.n. a

n.

i" " J "6"l",

this alone win amount to $115,500
par day, aad earn np in the ten days
lost $1,655,500. Add to this the low
on perishable freight, the loss bv fire
and mob to freight; buildings, ears,

a "1 Ae., tbe losses incurred by delay,
.'he stoppage of manufacturing and
pother business, the losses incurred by
calling men rom their business to

uiiress ilie disorder, tbo (rsuejural
ation, sustenance and pay of tbe sol
dicrs National and State and some

' i . : v- .- ru.,.A Af t"
,

strikes ; and it will jet cost the conn
try thousands of dollars to try, con
vict, and punish tbe ring-leade- who
have been, ana wfil be arrested-.- ' Th!
burden, of course, falls heaviest on
th-ju- who are least able to bear it.

Tbe men who struck because they
found it difficult to live on tbe small
wages they have been getting, hare
in nearly every instance been com

pelled to go back to work at the very!
same wages tbey protested tbey could
not live on, and they have lost from

ten to fifteen days' work. ,

It is certain, therefore, that the
strikers hare inflicted loss and harder

times upon themselves, while their

course has involved the loss of many
millions upon tbe country. The great
question of tbe day now is, Docs
striking pay ? ' The answer we leave

to tbe employe themselves.

OIK IEW-TOB- K LETTEK.

New York, August 1, 1877.

THE GREAT STRIKE.

The areat strike which has plunged
tne whole countrv into a condition of
anarchy, is the prevailing topic The
stoppage of traffic on the Railroads
bas bad a most disastrous eueci eo
the business of tbe city, and, coming,
as it does, just as we began to see
glimmers of daylight, is ali the more
depressing. It is a thousand pities
tbat tbe madmen could not let the
roads operate in peace till the enor
mous crop tbat covers tne enure west,
was eotteo to market, and the money
for it distributed in thi hands of tbe
farmers. It is a thousand pities tbat
men haven't sense enough to know
'.hat force never did add a cent to a
man's wages, and that labor is some
thing that regulates itself, and which
physical force can neither alter or
amend. There was, all the week, a
feverish feeling of apprehension.
There are in the city fifty thousand
honest men cut of employment, ntty
thousand more who wouldn't do a
stroke of work to save tbeir lives, so
so long as anything can be found to
steal ; and then ttere are twenty
thousand men at work, who are in-

fected with tbe terrtble dogmas of
communism, and who are bora agita-
tors. The Btrikers in Baltimore and
Pittsburgh set these classes into a
ferment. The unemployed wanted
work, the communists wanted an op
portunity t3 "strike for the rights of
man," and the ruffians and tramps
disorder tbat tbey might pillage with
impunity. The excitement culmina-
ted in ft monster meeting ftt Tomp-
kins square Wednesday night, under
the directions of Schwab, Thompson
and Swinton, the three leaders of the
New York communists. When tbe
meeting was called, the city was in a
state ot alarm .It was feared tbat the
fanatical leaders would inflame tbe
multitude sure to be there, and that
tbe meeting would culminate in a
riot, which would end no one could
tell when or wbere. ' Tbe authorities
acted promptly and with discretion.
The National guard was ordered
under arms, and a very large number
of social po'.ice were sworn in. They
gave the Communists permission to
bold their meeting, but gave them to
understand tbat the place would be
sarrounded by police, and tbat at tbe
first intimation of disorder the milita.
ry would be brought into requisition,
and that there would be no balf-wa- y

work about it. Tbe leaders saw that
tbe authorities meant business, and
tbey instructed tbeir followers to
keep the peace, which fortunately lor
themselves tbey. Tbe meeting was
a fizzle, and with tbe fizzle ended tne
hopes of tbe roughs of Xew York, to
inaugurate a riot here.

Tbe effect upon business bas been
terrible. Immense masses of freights
lie in tbe depots, there is no regulari
ty in mails, and the influx of strangers
into tbe city bas almost ceased.
Trade is almost as entirely at a stand
still, as it is in Pittsburgh. But it
can't last. Men may stand and
swing clubs and yell, a few days, but
tbey have got to eat, and. food was
never got by swinging clubs and
yelling. Tbe Pennsylvania road is
now open, and tbe others will be in a
day or two; aud the regular flow of
business will begin again.

THE COM ML SB LEADERS. '
;

John Swinton, the ablest of the
lot, has been connected with the press
of Xew York, for a quarter a eentury.
He is a man of above tbe average
weight and height, with a good-nature- d

face, surmounted by a bald
crown. He got his notions of liberty,
fraternity and equality in Paris, and
is as radical' ft Republican as ever
lived. He is an excellent writer and
au indefatigable worker, and is honest,
lie makes no money out of it, nor Is
he in these movements because of
any hank?ring for notoriety. He is
a good speaker, and is a favorite with
tbe reds, ' '

Justus II. Scbwab, is a German of
perhaps forty-fiv- who professes to
spend all his time brooding over the
wrongs of the laboring man, which
does sot interfere however with his
selling a great deal of lager-bee- r to
the Oppressed, which his wife draws.'
In times like these Schwab does a
splendid business, and it is shrewdly
suryeclt Jll)Br"tia is not averse to
popular . demonstrations. He holds
tbat property is robbery, that there
should be an immediate divide, m&
tbat a rich man ia ft criminal. . He is of
a tall blubde, very powerful and mus
cular, and bas a wonderful influence
over tbe long-haire- d of his race.
Thompson, tbe other .leader, is a tall,
dyspeptic Englishman, who was an

1

agitator in his native country. He
is a man ot soma eloquence cf tbe
kind known as gab. He can talk be
tbe hour of the "rights of man," any
the "oppression of labor," with all thd
rest of that flap-dood- le which such
fellows have vexed tbe world with
for so .. .many years. u 3 .....
' At tbe beginning, Schwab and

Thompson intended to precipiute
riot, bnt the police comausaiooers
gave them to nnderataad that tbey
would be held responsible for any
trouble that might arise, and they
wisely hekl their foliowars in check.
But they will go right along aud anorgsnina societies "for the ameliora-
tion of the condition of the laboring
man," and collect money and preach
communism, living tbo while rarr
comfortably on the eontriba lions of
their dapea. And toes whan strikes
come they will keep very quiet in the
back-groun-

d out of range of shot and
shall, till tba fight is over, when they
will emerge and go through tba same
process again. Your professional
labor reformer, like the professional
reformer of any kind, is a most pesti
lent follow. It is to be observed that
he never tries to improve tbe condi-
tion of the laboring man by the ex-
ercise of the virtues of temperance,

bard work and saving not be. What
he wants is that tbo man who bos
earned and saved money ) shall be
compelled to divide it wittv tbe man
who has squandered all thai be earns,
Or WOO IB lO. IDUUiCUb wmu amy. j

It U amusing to hear fcec inl thWaba11 R

the condition of the fonest working
man who is starvinj',1' spettng the
while the money for beer" anoTcigara
that their wives are earning at the
wa&blub. Soggebt to ooe cf these
fellows that be had better go out and
earn a dollar or two, and be would
answer that he was no slave! and be
sits and drinks beer and smokes, con
suming in this way money enough to
make bim rich if be would save it ana
puiiraiinterer

The rioters don't, apparently ?seem
to know that every dollar .tbey e--
stroyad thay haso Xo pay in tne eaa,
Tb eonnties; cirieft od States are
resDonsible "for the destruction- of
property, and crery dollar burnt will
go into tbe tax duplicate."' Tbey may
think that the property-holder- s wHl

pay it,- - but they are mistaken... ,It
all comes out of the labor In tbe end ;
tbe mobite who lives" by theft is tbo
gainer, for he never pays anything
but tbe honest worker deluded into
these movements, will find the bills
charged up to him in tbe end, and he
will settle them. - It Is a very serious
matter. About five millions were De

stroyed in Pittsburgh; which ia about
$32per head for all tb men, women

and children ic the city.' Rioting is
a costly amusement.' 7' "' u-d v:

J THE rROSFEOT. ' ' '
is encouraging.' The eaormous crops
that cover the west, have been har-

vested in splendid . condition, and
some of it is reaching the city; curren-
cy is going out from here .by the mil-

lion with which to move it. Capital
that bas long been idlo is out in active
service once more, ana. ice gooa
effects are being felt everywhere, up
to tbe time of the strike, buyers were
coming in freely, and there seemed to
be a certain promise of the renewal of
business we bave beentso long wait-
ing for. The strike will be of short
duration, and ,. then AJ,be great, the
generous tide will set .thitherward,
and our half-deserte- streets and
altogether deserted ware-house- s will
show life again, : The. country is bare
of goods, the enormous crops now
being secured will Xurujsb 'tbe means
to get them, and there,. must' be a
good business-don- ' this ful. ' The
merchants are, lying idle just; now;
but tbey are certain of a good season
aud are content.. ; iWt-- .

llorrlbie Calamity.

' PiTTsmruoH,' August I 1S7T, At
twenty minutes before 5 o'clock yes
terday afternoon a numoer oi em
ploycs at tbe foundry of Messrs. .ToU
ten & Uo., on tbe corner ot i wenty
fourth street and the Allegheny Val-

ley Railroad, were engaged at Casting
a chilled roll. Nearly two tons of
iron were required the. cast
iug, and tbe services ' of twenty men
were required to handle "it. While
they were pouring tbe molten metal
into tbe mould :tbere "was a sudden
and terrific report, which was follow
ed bv a shower of liquid iron. Tha
red-ho- t metal flew in every direction,
and dropped in splotches ' bpon and
about the terrified workmen.' Realizing
the horror of their situation tbe men
ran to escape tbe shower, in tbeir
terror dropping1 the ladle which yet
contained most of the "metal. ' The
ladle wan overturned and immediate
ly great streams' Bhot out in qaick
pursuit of the flying laborers. Two
of tbe workmen, closely1 followed by
streams of tbe red-h- iron,' fell Into
adjoining pits, and the' metal ran in
opon them, burning ttwir flesh to a

crisp in many places. -- ew ot tbe
horrible calamity sprean with remark-
able rapidity, and in a few moments
the shrieks of women 'and children
living in tbe vicinity were- added to
tbe groans of tbe injured men. Peo-

ple rushed frantically to tbo foundry
with pallid countenances, wnngiog
tbeir hands in anguish aud pitcougly
calling in God's name to learn if their
friends had escaped . tbQ excruciating
tortnre. Arriving at the scene of tbe
disasier tbey were still more appalled
ftt tbe horrible scenes which met their
gaze. Lying in one of the pits was

man with here .aad there hi$ face
burned to ft crisp, and his eves literal-
ly burnt out of his head, while in
their places the: pockets were 'filed
with chunks of chilled metal. 'This
man was George 1 Ebbert of Alle-

gheny. . In another pit ., was lying
Walter Moran. . One of his eyes, too,
was literally - burnt, from the socket
by tbe : cruel metal, while his face,
breast, arms, and hands were burned
to a crisp at different plates. ;' Here
and there tbe red hot metal had actu-

ally eaten its way to tbe bones of the
victim. Other men were' lying about
with their breasts, arms, and legs se-

verely burned, and the scene was
certainly tbo . most heart-rendin-

which ba been presented in 1 this
city for manyXIong day. '

7.1 -- -

. A Dan UtTcm Way.

Su ariiimobe, Ta., July 30. Ear-
ly this morning Stralharen dam, "on
Big Cruni creek, gave .'way causing
great damage to property below." J no.
Greer & Co.'s cotton and woolon mill,
atAvondale, .Delaware' county was
flooded and tbe machinery aud stock
damaged to tbe amount cf $30,000.
Ten houses in Avondale ' Were wash-- 1

ed oat and several nersJns' carried
down the stream, bnt . were all Sired
by ropes being thrown, to tlm ,, .

Great damage was done to. farm
houses, etc, . Along the , creek "three
bridges, a wool bouse, wagons, fences,
an'' almost everything near the.banks

the creek were swept away. '.Con- -

poioia on uui ereea.. ' p I

A BMfterta Kwairt lhfer !j

New YoRJf; August 8.A 61iee
officer arrested Oscar D. Peterson,' of
Ubicage, to-da-y on tbe charge.1 of
stealing a handkerchief from Ward's
shirt store at J.125 ; Broadway. Af--

ter proceeding a short distance Peter-
son presented a revolver at the onc-
ers head and fired bnt missed bis aim.
He then broke away from tbe lofloer
and ran dowh Broadway, firing- his
revolver recklessly "b te. ran." A
crowd of eivilliaos pursued Peterson,
and he tamed - sod fired at, them,
wounding Edward BrownGelJ n the
breast Tbe prisoner was recaptured
shortly after. He bad bees shot by

officer in the leg ana was cut over
the eye. Both the prisoner abd tbe
wounded man were taken to BeHevua
HoSpiUl.' v:lr UJ Id )(!'! M!

i 'llarttoa.f .'J !;- -

' 7 '!'''- - 'It'll bs:
PorTSVitts, P AngnstS This

afternoon' a train, consisting of en en-
gine and one ear, tbe Utter, cmUh'd-ia- g

fifty-si- x man, an roots far Mahan-o- y

City, was badly .wretked aear
Tarnaqua Tba train collided with
consUuetioa train, tbe .engine, bains;
thrown down an embankment-- . CoL
Winkoop, who waa in .oonunand f
the party, was slightly . bruised,- - Jbnl
the ethers escaped unhurt- t i ;?z-

m' Mm' M.
t i

Tr in ttfJro
Pfttl 'PrrrT
LU01 HIM. .

'Hie riiiladcIpLIa Troops agiii

Sent to. the Front. .

VTA
Wn.KF-iiMRn- Pi

crowd of six or seven thousand peo
ple' assembled all the 'Lehigh Yaliey
depot to see ' the '."mail train south
come in, at 3:4.7 o'clock this afternoon.
The striker'- - were out fa force. 1 A
constable and aUnited Stated detect-
ive, Standing on tbe platform next to
the "engine, vwere : stoned. ' Master
Mechanic Drombeller " was running
the engine, and tbe strikers ' stoned
him until he had to'getoff. 'As he
did so he was struck in tbe tsce with
a Btdne. "'The strikers cheered, mount
ed the engine, cut it loose and ran it
to Sogar Xotch.!! John Katbler, tbe
constablef was seized by the mob and
roughly handled. u,THey were going
to dark him la tne caonl, - and would
have killed him but for the interfer-
ence of his friends.-'- He is now in the
station boose for protection. - The
mob followed him through the streets,
hooting and yelling. J ;' ,i; ;v,

A large number of passengers .are
compelled to lay ' over" here. Tbe
strikers have the engine' taken rom
tbe train, and are running it up and
down tbe road,' blowing-tb- e whistle
and cheering, v The miners and

, .rail-
road men are coalescing, and ' trouble
fa feared. , .....

Harrisbcro, Pa ,"Aaru3 I. The
following is the "substance of the des-

patches received ' at'.be Executive
Department to-da- y j i1fl.'.
' Moba are in entire 'possession of,
everything in.' Kiogston, Plymouth
and Naticoko.v The Lehigh ' YaHey
commenced ' running trains - in the
morning, bnt were mobbed and stop-
ped at Wilknlarre, where a raid is
threatened. - The whole coontry is in
possession ot rioters, and mine pumps
are stopped generally; At Scranton
tbe mob is ia possession of most of tbe
cuv, and several hundred rioters bave
driven the men from 4 be Delaware,
LackowaoBft and Westers Railroad
shops and tbe iron Company's furcac
es, and have assaulted and wounded
tbe Mayor.-- " ' S b

- llAZEt-TO- August 2 A commit
tee appointed by the striking train
men of this division of. tbe- Lehigh
Yaliey IUilroad waited noon Super
intendent Clark Clark refused
to see tbem as ft committee, but in
mated tbat ba was ready to consider
the applic-stiot- of any man who desir
eu eaiblrymoot under the company.
The result;; was that nearly all of
ibemwere at the old rate
of 'weges; and all regular freight and
passenger trains resumed trips , this
morning. ' Work at most of the col
lieries in ibis vicinity will be resumed

All cju.'itement over tbe
strike has subsided..

Baltimore,- - August 2. The Balti
more '..X Ohio otuciala state tbat. v

cry division up to tbe present time is
working satisfactorily.' ,;lesterdav
evening tbe Central Ohio division
made a move on Bellatre . with . four
trains of freight cars ia charge of one
hundred and thirty muilia, who suc
ceeded !;ia v bringing: i. them,! safely
through ; to BulUire. i Everything
tbis morning was rpiet at that point.
A U the men being in their, places to
move uaius cosy and west, tbe militia
iboobt their du,iea. were no loogei
required, and returced, honje, I bey
had no sooner :lef(.,Uellaira tbau the
mob returned jo large force, - captur
ing all tbe man from tbe freight trains
and allowing nothing to move either
east or west., Ine miliua being sot.
ilied of the state. of affair.-"-, returned
to Bellaire, arriving about noon.. 1 p
to tbe present no freight trains have
left tbat poiut, but an attempt will be
made w to break the block
ade there,., ; , ,.i ,

PoTT8n.LE, August 2. A meet
ing of turners emploved at a private
colliery at bbenandoab y decid
ed.: to hold out. until tbeir demands
were acceded to.,. .

Coi.t Jin vs. August 3. An attempt
was maae to uetacb tbe ran Handle
express from the east, due here &t 12:
65 A-- M near Granville, Ohio. Some
ties and an iron rail were fasteued to
the track.. The pilot of the engine
threw most of the obstructions to one
side. - One of tbe ties struck a truck.
throwing it from the .track, but no
serious f damage resulted. .The at-

tempt .; is believed to havo been the
work of .Soldiers arc" still
quartered , in the Union i J)epot here

uu an ia quiet. r.
rantos, August 1. At about

11:30. o'clock . tbis morning bearlv
5,000 man, armed withclubi and fe.
volvers, ,forccd ail the employees "of
the Lacka wanna Coal and Iron Com-
pany who had returned: to'.'work after

brief strike to desist Thev then
proceeded to' the .car', shops of"the
Delaware, xacKawanna ana western
Railroad Company: "drove "the men
from their posts," knd , threatened' to
destroy the car shops and office. Jf ot
satisfied with this, tbey violently "

as-
saulted several of the employeesboth
la the shops and the office, and.mahy
of them sustained painful, thooeh hot
serious, wpunds.,. Mayor" McKune
haste'3e4 tV the Scene, ftnd at " the
same time sent wptd 1q V foljjnteer
organization 'of young 'me(f i which
bad . been guarding

1

the J exteQsjve
stores, of the L. .1. and 0;; t?o, J Tor
about aweekjjaBfJ The Mayor's ar-
rival at, the scene of the' 'melee ' Waft
Uie aigoaj for a generar'attack opon in
him, and but for tbe isternosition of!

would, probably .hare, been ikiljed.
He escaped, however, witb double
facture of the Jaw. ."'' ; ";" ; "

Tbe bell of the Virst'JVegljyterian
Church was sounding the' signal fur
the assembling of (the Yig'laneeX!om-mitje- e,

sod armed men were rushing
in e,ory direction ,.Th Lackawanna
Iron ftu4 JCoal Company '8 store Is the
headquarter? of the; Scranton oorps,
and. here" about ffyr, young men. as-- .

seabledrand,- - (scouring ub tbeir. riQes,
marched out .with W. .; W,"., Scranton
at tbfcir headctba rear being brought
op by jjortree. j Qa j'eafh-iu- g.

that part of Lackawanna avenue
flroeed.by.Yaabiogtoo the crowd "of
trikers fwere passing fire , bandred
wg i s be. posse.

. oar(;hed right
thraurh, and. on raacbioir the
side, saw the Mayor at Hunt,' sore
on jtuj t corner, , llee4u)g' from tbe
raauth. .rjust then afw.bojs among
toe strikers threw sticks at, the Vigil
ftace Committee v There was a rush
sa ftsnoutwJlayor McKune raised

- - J ' 7 "blfl avhn RraA Intn -- rwwdw.;;.'otber. ao4. aod than

S!!?!.?!'31 i.r u. wiir nuoiuer aeaa on tne rod,

The street crossing was stained with
blood.

The killed are: Charles Puoleavy,
of Cjk's Patch; Stephen Poillipe, of
tbe Chutes; Patrick Langao, ot Dav-ic'- fl

Tatcb: Patrick Lne. of Bellevoe.
thip4 ftger a faort lime. vTbe
o,-5-.hr-e wS kified tatrltly.i
T Thejop of Uunleary's lad : was

htorn o4l br th aiaMire baftet. Pth
lips was snot in tne left breast and
arm, and Langan in tbe abdomen
Three of tbe men leave large fami

lies M n H i .1 ;i . T - "T
During tbe skirmish Carl McKio-ney- ,

ft member of tbe posse, was shot
iatheknfie., .,n..f, , ,

f lf Boftrea and others were

paraiiveiy siigot.
v. The dead lay where they fell for
half sn hour after the shooting. The
seighboriog huUdings were riddled
by tbe bullets of the posse, and. sev
eral persens have had narrow escapes
from death. Since tbe shooting some
of the bullets have been picked un a
band red yards away from tbe scene.
lbe light was witnessed; by an .im
mense multitude, many viewing .it
from tbe housetops..' ; , , w

Scranton, Pa .August 2 Every-
thing is bow quiet ,Tbe streets, are
patrolled by armed men, and. troops
are boerly expected. lbe Dalaware,
Lackawanna and Western track
the Notch, north of this ., city,- - was
eoaped - to-sig- but, a train got
tbroogb all right :: It bad an e0'i
of seventeen armed men Irom thisciy,
Large crowds , sre , attending..: the
wakes of the meu who were shut here
tolay. , The .Jloosic Hotel, ab
four miles" from Scranton, .has .been
burned. ,i urtber trouble ia feared.

Wilkesbarre, Auffust
or llartraott arrived at jkingston

o clock tbia morning, with 1,000
troops. Tbe strikers, feel ogly. but
are cowed., lbe track ttthe Lacka
wanna; and .Jiloomsburg: road was
torn op in several places in thewav
of tbe train, which made tbe progress
of the troops slow. Another attempt
will now be made to open tbe alley
road.'.'. i,.u.. ;... ,-- ti ., , . ,

'tw York, August 2 President
Stern, of the Delaware,: Lackawano
Si Western Railroad,, says 2,000
troops, of tbe Pennsylvania National
Guard, arrived there .this morning,
and tranquillity ,waa restored. Jiui
ness was going on as usual

Toledo, 0 August 2 Citizens,
military . aDd, , police turned out i

strong force this moroiog, and rained
the' fre'gbt blockade on the Lik
Shore and Michigan Southern .Riil
way, at this .poiut, under jheir ' pro
tection

PlULAPEEi'UiA. Aiieust 2. Th
Adjutant General has - ordered lb
new Q. A. R. Regiment,' (the 21st) to
bo ready to move to., Luzerne couo'y
as soon as equipped. ,

' ScrAntox, . August I Unite
States troops- - on the' war here last
night, when ""near. Plymouth, fouLid

the track torn up sod 'tbe switches
misplaced. They ; captured . nine
prisoners and brought theru to this

"' ' 'city.
WlLKELBARRK, August - 2 FoQ

companies of General Brinton's com
mand have been sent to Plymouth,
wbere the railroad has been barrica
ded and the track torn up. The Btrikers
and idlers tbtre are turbulent, and
collec;, in! crowds of 2,000 aud up
wards around tbe depot

In Wilkesbarre the day has been
quiet,, scarcely any strikers ' being
seen around tbe V alley deoot,' as no
attempts were made run any trains.
Tbe Superintendent of the Wyoming
division to-da- y ootifjed the Mayor
mat all peaceable attempts to ruo
trains failed,. and called ' ppon bim to
take the ' necessary steps to protect
the company. " 1 he Mayor . bas cjo
ferred with tup ' military, and t
morrow an attempt to start all trains
on that road will bs . made. ' (Jeoeral
McCartney gave notice tbat he would

y ' distribute 1,000 "loaves . of
bread amonir the destitute families
but beicg notified' that' if he attempt
ed it the bread would bo' destroyed
and himself harmed, he had to aban
don it '.

"

. .
'

Scranton, Pa , Augusta1. There
o

bas been 'no tiotous demonstration
here today.-- There are now 5,000
troops stationed i a Ion" the L. A B.
Branch ot the D. L. A W. R. R.

' Philadelphia August 2. Tbe
regulars i and - marines,' 250 strong
under Coloqaj IJeywood,'. who have
been guarding railroad prope'tv in
West Philadelphia, left to-da- y for
Scranton. ' - - -- : i

Three hundred regulars, with ar
tillery, under Geo. Brannan,' reached
Pbillipsburg at boon to-da-r. Tber
proceeded to Easton, remained two
hours, and then movrd te OJel welder,
near Easton." ' r:- -

V ILK ESBARRE,"' AUgOSt ' . Just
before daybreak yesterday morning a
train containing 1,000 troops, miliua
and regnlars, passed op-- tbe Lacks
wanna and Dloomsborg road on us
way to Scranton. " Tbe citizens: of
Kingston, a suburb oftbis city, where
tbe depot is located, were not : gware
tbat tbe' troops were appreacbinir.
and were greatly surprised, as well as
pleased, when1 the train arrived . all
right There has' been a vigilance
committee on duty guarding a long
freight train Itiag on a aide ; track
near the depot." Threats had ; been
made tbat eertsm ears would be own
edand their1 confante; eooeistisg of
provisions, removed."- - fheso tqroaU
were Just about to oarried. . into
execution when aha troops-arrive- d.

Men were poones' in by tbe hundreds
from the-- neighboring districts, and
cro wds were rapidly gathering ,near
tbe depot' eiusen police , were
growing fjulte nervous, alibongb they
Wvre'4eten)liied, i'H's-st.i-

Wbep the troops arrived, however ,
witu two Qatliog guns on ft platform
oar In Root of the engine;' glittering

the moonlight, and hundreds of
bavoneti stirVino- nnt of ike ear win.

There was an Instant stampede made
for the fields an4 monntftins and to
five minptesbot a' maa'1-wa- r to be
seen abonftbe' depot.' ; Tbe troops
reached 'Avobdale, a place about
nio'r milns below this' city, at mil-nig-

Hers the train '. waa hailed
and two companies of regular da
ployed ai skirmishers,' with orders to
march in front of tbe train and arrest
every found out of doors. Tbe
neighborhood "of Avondale is a bid
one, aad k 'terrible organisation, ;

known hst,Terry,8 Gang,' has its
headqu4rterB'tbere."J The train mov
ed, aloog rery 'stdwfy, guard being F

on every pirorm. , jn any captures
Werp ma4e. aBrl as fast' w: prisomrj
were taken tbey were brought to the
train ' and 'placed in ftar set apart
8peciallylifor the burpose;JItt' this V
w4y they ''passed on ward to--! Ply-moot-

whldh is 'atjout thTeef niilcs'
fro ru' Avondale. i"1

, vi'beu ihe reaJsiil Pis luuuti'itie
. Lt.iroilnri ariu'it nfl.ia''sii.rniini1rii,1

'v.f'L 'i- -:M, ' ' iHms' . ' MHUiiti -- .V I

atber.4Juon, a Catholic priest," heldows, the ;'effect was miraculous.

oii iiMid, futhut U wgnl to fire," ail iba BtrceU ptro!ed.;' Etr per-- t
wwniog to tba mob,, Tte cton lound abroad' wa arrtuf. aud

waa. roiiawea or a detuh voIIct fr.vm'fV.n nn .1,. "m1-- .

IWlfiw, tl,A

aootLei. th

to

person1

nfiK tnn h . . I"
4 wbea it. ,wm-- . Ioow'o. who ther

were. Ooe or two meq attempted toj

escape from the soldiers, and were at
once bred upon, one fugitive receiring
a very serious wound in . the beeU
Tbe troops remained about an hour

'
in Plymouth, when tbey again passed
onward toward Kiogstoo. Skirmish- -'

era were deployed as before and sev- -'

a--al prisoners captured. Shortly !

ftHer the j train left Plymouth a molJ
tore up several, rails from tbe trauk,.
and afpolnts nearAvondaletbe fjad '
was blockaded with huge stones. On
the jourtey from Kingston to Scran-
ton, a distance of fifteen niilcg, two
obstructions were met one near
Wyoming ,a little above this city, and
the other st Tsylorville, near Srran-tou-- !

'In.ach caao rails had been re-

moved.
""About nenraaek CJvernomiarr-- "
raoffc and staff, arrived at Kingston
with more troops. and supplies. Tbe
Governor, with his aide?, occupied a
special car. Coloael Stanley Wood- -
ward, of tba Governor's stalf, of this ,';

city, met the Eieouuve at tbe depot.
where a , long conference ., was bcld.
Subsequently tbe , Governor departed
for Scranton, accompanied by a large
body of ' troops. The Governor's
train bad been delayed by the obstruc-
tion a. , Ooe train loaded with troops,
mostly composed of the Sixth Regi-
ment of the State Guard.-- , was left
at Kingston, to await further; orders.
.They are still there. Crowds of mi-

ners 'and others havo been gathered
about the depot all day, aad tbe sol-

diers are tbe gargets of much abuse
and denunciation. . After the depar-
ture .of tbe Governor another long
train, filled with soldiers,, .arrived at
Kingston, who are siiil there.
..Trains were started on the Lacka-wann- a

and Bloomsburg road y-

ELXPXUTOR'S NOTICE.
Ls.aU or Aun Maria Zaref.i's. late of stonyereek

. .... - Ti. deeeaseii.
, Letters UtUunentary ia tb above cstnte
having been if ranted to the nrxlervii.ed, notiee-l-s

hereby irrvea to those hvloktcl to It to make im-
mediate payment, and those having elaimsaKainat
It to present them dnly anthenttrated air settle-
ment, at olHee of H. P. SchaU. In 4omereUon Pr- -
day, Sept. 7th, 177.

ciKUS aalJiu.i,
August L . Esemtors.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL

i NltoheU HcClInteok ommon Pleas of
vs. Somerset Co. Nu. 'i.

ASeHne MeClinfoek.et.-a- J Aun nit T. 1874.
Partition Docket.

Hy virtue of an order Issued nut of the Court of
OsauaoB Pleas of Somerset Co,, la the above

to mo direied, 1 will oiler for sale by
public out.-rT- . at the Com t House In Somerset uor- -
oUgh.on , s,i . .,.,:

, Iriday. Auyud XQlh, 1STT,
at i o'olork, p. m., the following Jc?crl!l raluablo
real esuiie, 10 wit ; -

certain traot ef laud coutalnlnir VMfii aires.
more or less, situate in Addison Twp., adjoining
Wm. 3. Baer, Sawiuel Hinelmngh, and Cael-ua- n

river, with thoappurtenaU4.tiS.
TERMS: i In hand on ronArraatlon

nC deod, In alz months theroaller, and
the remainder in one year thereafter, to he secur-
ed with Interen from .late ten jier cent, of the
lurruaae money must he paid on day ol sale.

utu, w. ii.r..July 18. J.1.;. , j Sheritf.

A KMIKISTBATUK S NOTICE.

Benjamin Masten, lata u IlerUn Borough,
deceased.

Letters of admtnliitratlon on thffahnva eatntn
having tieeu gninuxl to the nndersigmal, notk-- Is
herebv given to th.se indebted to it to maJfo ituma.
diate ayment, and those having claims against
h. u preaent tnem amy auineuucatou for settle-
ment on Saturday, the lat day of September
1877. at th late rcsldeme of said deceased In
Berlin Bolouieh. when and where, iim will atieml
for that purpose.

'i JalANUEL MASTERS.
July IS. Administrator. ,1

Healtli, Coailiirt V aaJ
'

Econoniy
.

l!ork Shavings are unsurpassed ksan article for
Beds, M.iUrjes, They are ten times as dur
able as Hunks or straw. Culv cents per II). 40
pounds will Al! the InrgMr! he'd. For sale by Arm-
strong, Brether . IV. 44 and 46 Pu-i- Avenue,
Plltsbuth, Pa.

.July is. ;

4S: ACCOUNTS.

accounts hava been filed In uir of--
floe, apd will be presented to the Court lor cenhr-natio- n

on Monday. August 30th, ls77.
w.u. i.ivengow. Assignee oi n. u. uiongn.
Wm. ZiBimermao, Assignee of Samuel Barndt.
Harman lahaiik, Awigneeof A. A. Sluttnuia.
Jaa. L. Pngh, Assignee of S. B. Toiler.
Jas. L. Pugh, Assignee of Ephralm Cober. , f

Valentine Hay. Ajsigr.te pf A. V. siahl.
Jnhn it nl, Asjignneeof John r?et '

.;.; Jr, J.K.UJBKH, .

August 1, Prothonotary.

OMMISSIONEUS' SALEC
of Unseated Lands In Somerset County, Pcnn.

The Commissioners of Somerset Counts hereby
give notice that they will sell, at public sale, tn
theCourt room in Somerset borough on Wendsday
the'lWh dav of August next, the following enu-
merated tracts er unseated lands, which hava
hern nurcbased trem the Treasurers of said couii;
ty; and have remained unredeemed for five yrars "
and upwards. Acroealiiu to the aot ot Asaenibly

March 13, lS7i, and the supplemental act there-
to al Mareh, UM. -

Aontnox nrr. '

Anthony Joeej.h... ....... ........
410v lira....

Tom Ben) ....
Ituren aiareus........ ......... .... tOJ

Moon Jane H.
ALLXIiHtY TWP,

fflacS John ..' .., .... 4 '

HoweoTbotoa..... 214
Dew Wui .... 'Mb
Elilnger Pred. .... ....
IHbsoa (ieorge .... AVI
(Hhson Johu..... .... 40
Hahn John.-- - ......v .... VOX

Meyers Jacob.. .... 4.J
Mites James. .... 10T

,.

Eimitb ireorge... .... ,
Wells John E .... .Tn

Skinner Wm.. ..v... ........... .j..-41- l

PinOTUUM.lVAU.lY IMP.
Young John T. .... sj ...'

coar-iiwu- Tr.
Uaer Johu.......
Boaalsanrge
PaUleg Kirhar.l
Statier Jacob Jr
Slick John.....,....,..,.,

JKsaxuTwr. :

Black James.. 401 -
Iiebaven 1 eter . SR

Ketdcr Michael. ,M . 4tl
MctTaranev Isaacs . So.1

Mutser John... ........... . . 4W '
PhliAin Hubert , 4oU ,;of
Pitcher Wm: v.;.......::;.:...... . M

utroiuivr.
Brook. Jacob J. . 4o

Minlap John... , 4113

Orlfhth John O 4l '

Hart W ri
Humbert John . tit

soktsi a urros twp.
ABilrrwn Wm.j..'.....; ....

ouci Win..
West JHatthtw sl"'.'

CamplwU Iartntr.;. ......
............. 400 .BnUHD HUUWI,u, m...

Johns Wm I..:....L. 4ou

stoxtcxckk nr. . : 1 f H " g

Dnlwls Abraham.... .i
Mnrgrand Mary.....:...". 414
weiw jimn... . a., ....;.. 109

I ,soauwiTtr, , ;

Bousell Andrew.,,.,., .., . 400
evser Jaauh...;...- . lMt ,

VvftOtf AH.rv.l--- -l WI"tH-Itl-- 0 ShO

r.i t aoinattPTiig Twp. J ' i '
fiailr James , 4ua
Brant John.. . ,vw . . . ; 4. , . w .. . 2u
IhiuifhUs Alex-..-- . . VJ
Iioiioway i nomas..... .,, ,. m
Kuhlcr Ilauiel.-,..- .. .

hiUippI John , s
Shaw Jstnes. . . . . .
Stokciy Thomas, . 400 '
rnonson wm -- M iTempest Rai'hsl. W0

aytnan thMnuei,, . luO
Wells John . 7i
Thorn peon Wm. ...,...... .'141 "

, i i I'ri'l x--t itgrTvoor twk. 7
Leno Jlavid ...trf.. J.. ry

Sale to couiinenoe at lo'ciork. r. u.. and u coo
flnue from day to day put II all tho lands ar UU

t'l
1 wm. ree:

1LS
M:tHKUClC , KA51 1 L PH1LLIPPI,'ulyll. Clerk. VOID Oil.HBOJ.,

'
ir

U. A O,'

o(

HI, uuMfs ... riows,
parlor &

!

.' Also on httndall klnfi Af miistm and water n. Fittthg,, Vaiv,;

LIST OF CAUSES
tur Auko Tan,isr7.

FIRST WEEK.
1. PecplW Tin Inninitice Company vt Peso.

vs. e. J. t otr k tm.
a. 1u1' i ire Initumiio LimiMif m

frjlfnun.1 WlfriLUt- -

X Iei iles' Hi of Peon.
rt. IhJlTiis iilx..r. I

4. Tb.iu Mnn r. SbkI Plillcii rt ai.
. K J. FJly " Catherine K lly.
. Fn.loly. . .

7 Thuais Mlley . T. J. Pickiai; ct nl.
a H. Klrr. M. Klein I'o.

. Sylrestar Herring rt. Crto. W. Lcnliirt.
W. II. H. Uarluvrvs. A. Lhinham irl mil- -.

11 Iiiaar Wm.icl . Jm4i A. snail, r.
O. W. Icnhart v. J. II. Iirnl-- 1 k Va.

IX lw W. Kanck fc Co. vs. I. A. Jrnkliu.
1. 'lrt NatlxuU Kank ol Mtjersdale .

rt Ueliliter.
IS. ttirnet Picking rt. Prl. Naazlc.
18. Barce! ri. PrwI. NjuIc

SECOND WEEK.
1. Henry Toung' xorut(ir vs. Hannah

Ayre's heirs.
3. M. P. Sctxul rt. Job PUnnean.
3. Mary McCnjt vs. Sauiuei U alker. , i ' -

i. Hu. E. Waysvs. aniuol W alkur.
V Hanry Tayuian vs. P. M U. K Ji. K. '".
t. AuuMiu layman vt P. . C. K. R. Co.
7. (leii. P. Connighatn at ox. va, Juan S. Uine-hauir-

. ' '.
9, Mareetlu Andrews vs. S. IIlnahaaKbv
V. Wluuekl S. Shank rj. Otnu Meyers' A.I- -

' miniMrat.
ID. tlmand Klernau rt. Jerome Ik.irmaa ct

1.

lU Henry Keim tsl Win. Smith ct aL

li HarUlll. WUaidvs. Henry Barnharl.
13. UIHUn H. Walter vs. W. U. .Small el at.
14. A. J. Snyder v. Jere. Shatfer's ltr.
15. Vali J. Millervs. Junathm huiuh.
16. Jam. U. Uaitlier's nss v. Henry S IVint.
17. Henry Carr vs. ainuel rfrrell.
1. Ianll Weyavl vs. Sarnh Wllnon ct al.
W. S. W. P. Huytl va. W. M. Struck.
A S. W. P. Boyd vs. Levi OU .

21. DavlJ Mnftoller I.--. lilwani MustiJler.
TL A. H. linithvs. J..hn la. xmit Uunauyervs. Prel. Kiuif.
'.'4. Hiram Hitiner vs. A.lam Cxk et al.
a. Hoda-e- s Hr's rt. P. T. lx-kar- l et al.

Hollies Bru's vs. P. T. Luckanl et al." P.J. KfMiSEK,
Angast I. Pr.,lh.,nuUry.

TUBLIC SALE.
Uuaeph Cummins j no. 1M Auut Ti.ru, la, v.

vs.
Simon Dcrbln. 1 Piectment
By vlrtwe of a oerree and omer ol the Court of

Couiioou fleas ol Somerset Co., Pa., to we direct
ed, there wdi be exposed to Public ale on the
premises InCcnRuence Borough, Souieraet Co.,
m., on

Friday, Awjuat 17, Hi 7,
the premises in ihe aiiove .tatol raw. situate In
Connaeuea Borough, Siomerwt Co., Pa., contain
ing one acre, more or .eiis, a.)joiniog lan-isr- Sna--
ner Davis, w omi a. and others, having
a Iraura dwelling bi.use, stable and other oui- -

bntldii.gs thereon erttd.
Term.: Cafh.

L. C. CuLltoli.V,
August 1. alajltr

pEGISTER'S NOTICE.
.Notice is herehy given mail pers..n ricemeil

as legatees, creditors or otherwise, that ttie
aecounui have passed register, and that the

same will oe nrcsentetl lor continuation and al-
lowance at an Orplians' CV.url to be held al Som-
erset, on Thursday, August 30, 1S77,

Thlnl and anal aueount of Josiah, George and
Eliu Ueiiley, Admiuisirator ol tiei.rge Uetlley,
defeased.

Account of M. A. Sanncr, oue of the Executors
ol tteo. Humlwrt, deceased.

First and hroU account or Nnn-- v Baldwin.
of James M. Bui.lwin,

First and linal account of William F. Weller
and Samuel Wcyaud, Executors of Jowph Cole-
man, deceased.

First account of John lilowry, Executor of John
Pair, deceased.

First and heal acci utit of Ilinim Slialfer. Trus-
tee for the sale ol the real estate ol David shatter,
deceased.

Account of David and Uoorge Spceht, Execu-
tors of Andrew Spei-bt- , deceased.

Account of Dani- -i Swerner, guanlian ol EUxa
Judy, fcrmeriy tJlia Swerner.

A.uni of H. F. Schell, gurtliau ol Catherine
A. Zulall.

Account ef J. S. Beal and Samuel Ileal,
of Sot. I. Ileal, ileceaseif.

Account of J S. Heal, Administrator of Catha-arin-e
BeaUdereoseil.

Second account of David Dibert, ine of the Ex-
ecutors ol Isaac filbert,

Aeenun 4 Monroe Morrison and Betiec:-- Ma-
son, Adinr. ami Adiurx. of Thomas Alason,...

Account of John Brant. Executor and Trustee
for the sale ol tho real estate of tlaorio kunt

First and Anal account or Samuel Wilt, Ad-
ministrator of John H. Pry, defeated.

Account of Herman Johnson, guanii.m of lleo
Leazure.

Account of Vl. Har, guardian of v: L. Walk
er ami j. u. n aiaer.

rirst account ot John C. Kelt, Exej-uto- r ofjonn ware. ueceaseu.
First and nnal account ol Aaron likmjb. and

inett, AUuilnLtnprs and Trwtee.-- lor the
vue oi me rau estate oi jnrmuf!ir JJieta, de-
ceased.

Pirn Account of Perry Ber.-kk-- Administra
tor of tathariae Berckiej, late ol" Brotlivmaliey

Viritan.1 liual account of Snmaal Slimier, Ad-
uini.:raior ol the estate ul Henry tliotfeltr, de--
ceased.

F. DICKE Y,
August I. UeaWwr,

cOURT
WniKEaa. the H.iurable Willi aw M. II .,iP7c;ideit of the several Coorts of Common Pleas

ol thoUotuitlr eompomng the sixteenth Judicial
District, and Justice or the Courts ol Overand Ter-
miner and General Jail Deliverr. forthe trial ol
all capiul aad otueroUcnders In the sal. I District
ami Daviu. STrrrr and C. C. Misskluxs I
quires, junges ot tne courtsof Common Fleas. anil
Justice ol the Courts ol Overand Terminer. nl
Oeneral Jail lellvery, ft the trial of ail capital
andotherotfemlers in tier County ol ij.iujei.et, have
issudl their preivpts and to ine dtrwtwl, for huld-hi- g

a Conrt of wmon Pious, and iloncral ttuar- -

vn oewiuiia u, 14,0 auu isenerai jail Deliv
ery and Court ul Oj or and Terminer, at Somersc,

JonIy. Ancsiat 27, 1977,
TVoTtrx crcoynlrrn tosll the Jnstlcesor the

Peaoe, tbe Coroner and Constables within the said
County of Somerset, that they be then ami therein
their proper persona, with their roll; reeor.lt.hg.nj.
sitiona, examiiMtkgi.', and otlier remeutrrauces, to
U.IVIHWC uiiiiK, which 10 ineir otnees aud m thatbehalf appertain to he done; aad also, they who
will prosecute agnlnat the priaK-- that are or shall
he in the aj ol City, to he then and
Itiere, 10 prosecute against them as shall be lust.

UtU W. PILE.
' ' '' J ; bheritf.

r--
J)UULIUSALK.

By virtu of an order Issued out of the Orphans-Cour- t
ol Somerset Co.. fa ti lh iin.livn,!

directed, tb. re will be exposed to sale, bv public
vutury, on ; ; . ..

i Thursday, Atitjiisl IC, 1877,
all o'clock, at Uie Court lioaae. tn Somnrset br--

ofvugu,me loiioHinx tiescriued valuable real es-
tate, lte the ppoiei'ty of t'yrus hleyerx, F..,
ijcvcoaw, , ta . . .

No. I. A certain Tot of ground situate in the
borough ol Somerset, adudniag another lot of de-- ,
cedent on the north. Mam street on tbe south.
East street on the cast, and an alley on the wen,
with a Urge new one story cottage bouse,
with a mauaaril rout, huisned in the mot complete
style, with I ornate, range, water-tan- bat-- ;
room, waier and a pipes and all tUe modern
imprLvementa, tbureon erected ; said tut Ifonllnw
on Alain street about 1x0 (ecu and exteailins back
toward V o ,n street aa.,ut l;; leet, belt j tne late
residence ot deceased. The location is on of the
u.st dealralde in this portion the State. There
is a sj.nng ol good water on the premises.

Mo. A lot of ground situate in the Boroogb ol
Soiaaract, aiijoiumg u, 1 above described on

tnesoutii, aim ironttngon cnlou St., said lot g

tost Iroot o I num St., and extending the
back h uet to No. 1.

No. 5. Th undlvldcil one twentieth part ol all ed.
that property known as the "Continence Town
Property,'' said property originally eonais.ing of Ztour tracts or parcels ol html. .

No. 1. A tract ol html situate in Turkeylunt or
Tp., Somerset Co., Pa.. Ijnown'as the Nicola tract, w.,
containing IS acres.

No. i. A traut id Un.l situate In the same Tp.,
kr,awn as the Lcr.haK tract, and containing alio at Ilie
iva nres. .

No. 4. A tract of lard situate In tho fume' Tp..
known ath llsue tract, eontalblng about uo
acres. ., ... ,

No. 4. A tract of land sltn.lt In A. I. Hum Tn
BonwrsetCs. Pa., kuowa as the Sterner tract,
contaioiog about 3j acres.

The Interest hereby to he couveved being the
part el the- laad reaValuing, alter

the sale ol sundry town lots in the towu i Conll
"'ei.ee. ' . . --

TERMS Oue-thl- la hand c. day of sale,
al&nce In two-iu- a payiucnts, with

Interest troi c.upraiaiuji of rale or delivery ol
poasejhsioa pi the premises.

W.IJ, HKrZ,.ijulyja, .. , .rrurteu.
"

SIUN EKS SA LE '
; :

toy ririu of an order Luued oulo i lie Court M
Cou.inoo Plea? ol Somerset Co., Pa., the under-- "

gneo Assignee of Wm. A. BufiWr, will sefl at
pui)iksa:,outh. preaiises,

... Saturday, Avgu,t IS,. IS77,
o'olork p. nx, the following daseribwl real

vix : ,

T1SNNANT, PORTER, BOYTS & CO.
otivpsorst.to atovtfrp.r. Porirr iV Co.

M?res PPoi(e
lannfactnreTs iHaUroad

lMunuioetViiipMy

MMnlenBartT.Jihn

Twocertaln lot of gronnd tiluate ht the Bt
f Meyersdale, Somerset Co., itouwa as lots No r.
and , Inintlng ot Salisbury St , with a two-st-

Iratne d welling liouae and a one aud f
story addltloaerei icd thereon.

TERMS: t)ne-thl- In hand n day of tale,
vas-thi- hi six m'auaa, and ae iird In on ;ar
trow, this data, Uh iuteresl uu deierred payment
fruip day of sale,

Julvn ..rl?i.

J: I Depot.' j

and ' f!t,5n 1? It.

now - .O

Htj Ira'ats, readers, Hallow Ware.

tor.

.u.. .. a

w.r. Bn uM flM ....

Smtch Stands and Bridles; Trucks, Pit Waon Ear
rlcs rou 3yiieel narrows Stone Ilaiumcrs and ' Cliisela

uuuoiis,
.Coek, g3a'StQ78&v Orates.

rROt'LAMATION.

VounelUiIlev
Maohinft

uastmss

Frogs;
ricks,'

wu
AprU J K '

. a oTtVe't o'

HULK TO AlTKl'T
LVpisk.

Iwls Sieher and s.ratt iniermarrie-- l ciih i

Wn. Peniman. Eva Speieher. wMm of Ja j

ficiener,lr'.l, Jetfr Speielier, rerttlinic ti i
Ch.. l(.nS.(,-her- . Jaeo.Sp.-k-iir- r '

Sarah Suek-ber- , interuiarnni wlib J.jeiali
u7'. w' '- -' iutenuarrte.1 wuu

Jilc.b VVeavrrn. n..w .let il, leaving lliraalrn. LAViaJa. Siary Ann aa.1 Vnurline, K M.. lirocii. Kisaplutn a.1 Ht!n f ,. jH,nm.
k""?kU"' M n.l M.y, Ju.,J.pll ,w .lernw!. Icavmi U, tut-!r-mm a wln Keha, a keliem

ami tua iutlowiuK .rl.ii.lrfn. jrnerafjn. rethtw 1 '

Pa.. Julia Ann, intermarried with Tul,i MnT
ir. now dec'.!, In Hi k Hawk.I'.wa, I,... iiD.it.... -- itn ,iili ihj i;faet. llul.la. in Sutncract C'o.. IA i

ml.lioK In Uarreit Co., Md., Aa.iln. r.i.ni
InUarnlt Co.. Md.. Alexattlcr reidrnx ius.,.
enietCo.. Pa.. Annie, intennarrioJ wuu Autiai
taw Jaotihs. reldlnx In Somerset Co.. Pa.. J.K
scpu. reiddinar in Smnenwt V--h P- -. lori A,!
.K.a.-- . ol wa..t r, M.S-hr.k- . is guardian ad
iitriu. Sarah, .f whom ,M. A. Kotw. ia !

Kltzallh Sueii-hrr- . inlennarried wifta J.ei.ti
Yoder, IH.W defeated. leTlnir Ml ehtltrrea), loli-a- a,

refi ling 1 Somerset tX, Pa.. Joe.h, resid-in- it

In La ilraDxe (., lixl., LhiatxMb,
with Juv.h M. Kaaiman. lirtae,

in Somerwt Co.. Pa.. Levi Yodcr. rel.itna:
In Somerset Co., Pa., Polly speleher. lnterni.tr-rlw- l

with Dvid HloUirli. now dec'ik taavinc Dvi
children, ! M. J. i h, M'r Mid jaouls to-
yidinx in H ayne tin., Ohio, and H.-nr- resiJllka;
in Jetlerson C.. Iowa, S.,lmnn Sjeicner, Sarah

inierwarrMM witn ii'iaa louer.
Al.raham Spetchr. eoikenil bearaof Totdaa
Spetehrr. dee'd, and all .ither persens tnteresie!.
You are nerer.r mgltled toaMjearstntn-vluina- '

locrt. to be held at Momerset, oa Monday, tbe
17th day of August next, to accept or refuse
to take the real estate of Tobias Spetcber. dee'd,
at the appraised valuaiion or show cause why the

IfiuUlil not le sokl.
GEO. W. PILE.

July IS. - Sheriff.

LADIES' SEMINARY,
ljrAinsviLijs, pa.

Pall Session opens Tburmlay, Sri. ,3h, 1:7.
Loca tioa rery healthful, easy of aeresa, terms
moderate. Full e urse of instruction. For Cata
logue, please address
August I. . J.J taim PARS, Prinrlp-t- l

SSIQNEES SALE.
isy virtue of an order Issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas ol Somerset County, to ine direct-
ed, l,w ill expose to pubUe sale the rual estate of
Job u A. Fuust, cn

i . ; Saturday, Aagu$t. IS, IS7T,
at 1 o'clock, on the premises, the kdlowing real
estate:

A oertaiu tract of land skuate in Stonvcreek
Township, Somerset County, and Slate id Penn-
sylvania, adjoining lands ol Henry Stull, Solomon
hingler, Henry Maurer, and Jeremiah Hingter.
containing ila Acres, with the appurtenance.
There at a good two-stor- house aau bank bara
thereon erectdl. This Is a very defiraUle Urui,
the cleareil land in good cullivatioB ud the bat
ance well timliared.

TEKMS: iW in band. 54tf In fix months:
rear.wUat Interest trout dav ot sale;

on the hrst day or April. 1: ; cn the 1st
day of April, lso : tiJ on the 1st day of April.
i Mil ; iuo on tne 1st day or April
iwi , now on tne nrst oay ol Apru, eaio wa
the 1st day of April : tM)jm Die 1st uav olw : ane ou uie nrvi day vi April lo1jou on the lirst day of April 1kh7.

July. H. Assbnee of John A. Puaut,

Valuable Property
IN' MT. 11. KAS ANT.

f o n s i, i
The First Nathrtwl Bank of Mu Pleasant. Pa..

otters lor salu the h.lloailiig priperty at said pla-v- .

l2 .

intelot of gp.uml ob corner of Main and Church
streets, eu leet Irolit by 1JO hack, having thereon
erecUid a three story brick Hotel, with all neces
sary outbuildings and knowu as the ' Hitchman
House.

ALS4I, one lot adloildnir the above, trontinir So
feet on Main street and 1.0 leet Lark to an allrv.

ALSO, one lot on other crner of Main i&l
Church streets, si feet Iront and 10 l.u-W- , hating
lliereon a large I rain e itaiile on the alley.

ALSO, one lot Inmting 4 feet ou Church street
and running ba. It l:u loot to an alley, having
toenrou a iwo story irKK ami irame dwelling
b.use, stable and other outbuildings.

aivmi. one-na- interest in tne lour lots aatd
.uniiry Buthilug tormerlv uwaed bv M.4.'aici,

A Hurw. near the Baiiroad.
TiiCse several Driierties are offered at Prttsi,

nnioanu it toi prevlou.'ly Ulswe,l of, will l u
fered at public sole on Friday, the 31 n dav ot A a--
gust, 1 m the premise. Title perlt.-t- . For
pru-- ami other parU.mars apply to of
sain n.mk,Mt. Mcasant, Pa,

July 7.

fmmimam
TATS Silt

NO. 1 attarmlu. prim, onler,
m about I'SI acfva ia limfir

.0 iicrvs new ground, now being bioke. suai-ro- clo
ver, ready to cut or plow ander. Thriity

ll natter th.p.ut ranvuiy water in every
rtrld an J t biiU'riotfek Sawutit Uwa.

BriIAINGS NEW
and complete. In a s community, beauti-
fully ait ua tod, one and one-ha- ll mile west of the
dia mond in Somerset Borongh, aad tw and one-ha-

east of Lavanivlllr, on north side of turnpike
mad. Brethren Dunkard) church on turnpike
hull a mil west ol br,il.img, oliun-ke- s of nearly
ail other druotniaatiou la Soaarset, or Uitans-ville- .

School bouse'about being trcatsd uu or
near the reoslses.

NO. 2. M acre adjoining th
. anove. na aouth mi,!, .f

rrapiaeuad, anTimtaclutiy pposite.
14 acres prim limber. Smooth and

fertile land, well watered, ami in ..
ciual to No. 1. W Ua a young

M f O A small farm of is aores
Ou on Ui rlsr pike um mileeast ol t.reliluirtourg. la good ordej house .la-bl- e

and fine orchard on preiuisei,

Uoaae and kd In S..nierNQ. 4. set Borough occupied by
. . ian; elL

hithwc lands and hoBs 4u. In th Countr.

PRICE AND TERMS.
N. 1. Price lS.oot). Terms !6,0 la hand
"0 a year.
No. i Brice 1ilOou. Terms H1 00 I handcoo a year.
no. ;l frif il.Sliu. Terms 4o0 In hand.a vear.
no. 4. filee 1 SOD. Term Amiil In hand.a year.

athieirovernment nas m im hm ni.apercent., a lower rate will necessarily prevail in
business, hence the sate and profitable tnvmucnt

the Inture will be real estate. PnsseeaLui u
.vii. i aua sas of 2 and 4 on Aura nm.July 11. W.J. B.lEH

N OT1CE.

CtirlitVm Ivtndis' heirs') No. I. Jany. T.IH7T. W
uu jouu uaisoaugn l tnecourtol Common

... .
v . 'r Pleas of Somerset

cAiwm iieai an.I si. CHHlnly. Writ ol
- rHcrhy. J ' - imrtitioni

To Pdwin Ileal and II tt.r.1.... .l.f.i.....above named.
ou are hcrehv notifleil th t . .Hr ,i.

faelendo Issuxl out of the Court of t'm.,.n Plm..
Somerset Co., tested il day ol July, is;;, t m

m ui make partition or thepremises ia said writ named, in taw presence id
parties Interested in said land, it tbey will h

present alter having bea duly warned and aotin- -

louare therefor atgifie.1 that .n In. i n .. i i .
' " ' n iue iiremisrs situate in lireenville

p.. onieravi . o., ra., en Thursday the lih dayAugust. A. 1) 18,7. at th r. , I i ..
n ssl.l rtay to make partition between th aidplaintitla and you the said Edwin Ileal awl 11

llershey, of the following lands, which you andsaid plaintitls undivided h hofcl. te wit- - ' r
A trice .if Lia.t stta.tie in Urei trriiloTp

erset Co., Pa . containing Vu acres, m.wi or less
warranted in the name m Adam rWr aad pat-
ented to Uebhartand Witt. Uth Apnl ls:to

Ju,r Sheriff.

UK
to Sokauon H urher, Aar rh.ucber, Hanah

interuan-iei- l with Samuel P. ireiger, residing
lb Somerset Co., Pa., Sarah Intermarrltd wUhJonathan Lyons, reshling in Payett C'o Pa..Joslah Moucber. residing la UraMsville, JldDav hi, Henry, Samuel aad Jertnuah rloocher

, resiaing in Jacksoa Uk. 111. '
Vouare herebv n.giHe.1 laium.uuthl,....

Court, to lie held at Somerset, ou Monday, tAe'.'Ith
dayot Aujjastnett.toaeeeptor ret use the realestate af Heary Uoueher. ilwi.sH. at th apprata

d valuation or tho cause why the asm suould
"

4 'uro.w.piLE.- -,,.,.
b hen II.

XMIMrHTRATOIt'8 MiTICE.
rLa(e or Ucorgj iBruUker. lata of St,,, Mown

Brouah dee'd.
Letters of ailmlalstrath oa th abor sulehavintrlw .mtd hy theprorwrauth.!,, n,!.lierebyjrlven to Ifym to Itlo

diate payment, and those againt II
U. preut thet duly tuLhltriej for
lis "lLU?TaS ,i"T? "l A- - " Heffl,"

Ainu, jT;,
JOHN

AdmUUstraPr with th will annexed.Ja)y4

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Make, the SKI.X s.,,,, elrari Pur. W u.

Hsulthy! Is Cleansing, Deodorising. Dlslv ect-le-

Soothing, Healing and purify u. n movesDandnitl, hating, tier, Korea. EruptionsKoughnes ami redness of the agin j relieve Itch,to g, brnln, ami Hinging at ti skin, an.l im.a- -

inHlv!i,..a,J",,:i" ,n": w. relieve
where nothing else will have

fcl fcOWOH.au.: prevenu Cuutagious
tltt??" v'wwlun Toilet PrepiSl

no EO UAL lrb .- - ,. . ,.
Si: Hot, Jcke. .) b .: J. .TV- -

Druggists. fc.s. WEiwrEU, Pr prleug

JUI i . k . '

DMI.VISTRATOU S NOTICE.
total ot Peter Coleman, late ol Jenuer Twp.,
( r- .ituceased.
1 lltenofailmuIata.ii... iv..C . .

inTn KeU to th. un,ier.lgned by the prop.
.u, ,t u

wui preaent them "autbeoticuted fcr aoeUomcut wuh.rt delai JiSaturday. Sent. 1. la?7 i n,. w,. .
cee4.

NOAH 8. MIIXCH,J.lya. Administrator.

JU

ilSRPILE
so,,,, lot:. .wyniri,

DEALER IN
(-

FLOUR AND FEED

Groceries,

i. 4 -

Confections,

Queensware,

Willow Ware,

SALT,

hsh,

Tobacco & Cigars,

A:c,". Sir

New Stock.

ONE PRICK.

All goods positively

sold at

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIB anil SQUARE

IS

OURIVIOTTO.

GO HOT FAIL TO GIVE

Mo 2

BAER'S BLOCK

'V
i

A C A L L ,

When doing- - your

Shopping.
July 4..J-- , ... - ....

.I... .4

i '

a8aaraia.T..-r-

in


